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[Organization
name]name here] Plants Seeds for Fun, Health and Education in Campus Garden
[Insert
organization
Volunteers invited to explore opportunities for providing support.
[City], City], Texas
[insert
Gardens have taken root all over Texas including at [Insert
[Insert organization
organization name]
name here]. In the
campus garden children are learning valuable lessons about science, nutrition and more while
having fun watching plants grow and sometimes eating the results. To ensure the students have
a thriving garden when they return after the summer vacation, volunteers are needed to donate
their time this summer. The garden’s value is undeniable and maintaining it benefits greatly from
community support. Interested volunteers are encouraged to contact the school to learn more
about helping to maintain the school gardens through watering, providing materials or financial
support, weeding, and assisting in other ways.
Learning about good nutrition and where food comes from helps children develop healthy habits
that last a lifetime. Gardening volunteers can contribute to a healthier future for the community
name] name here] encourages
and make an impact on the lives of young children. [Organization
[Insert organization
interested volunteers to contact them about offering the following support: [Fill in how external
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